CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONAL RENEWAL FORM

Any organization wishing to maintain its active status must register each year with the Office of Student Activities and complete a renewal form in its entirety. This includes reserving space on campus for meetings, having activities/events, getting flyers approved and receiving funds from Student Government Association.

ALL ORGANIZATIONS MUST HAVE A REPRESENTATIVE ATTEND ALL LEADERSHIP TRAINING INSTITUTE and MANDATORY MEETINGS HELD BY THE OFFICE OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES

Name of Organization

________________________________________

Type of Organization

___ Academic/Honor
___ Cultural
___ State/Residential

___ Service
___ Residential
___ Social/Performing

___ Political
___ Class
___ Other

Briefly state the purpose of your organization:

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

Community Service Plan:

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________